
The removal nf Solomon Van Rensselaer
from the Albany Post Office and tho appoint-

ment of a lull blond ud Loco Focoin his place,
is calling out some severe comments from the
Press. Gonoral Van Rensselaer was first 'ap-

pointed lo that OHice by Mr.iUunroe, and serv-

ed through the administrations of Mr. Adams
and Gen. Jackson. Mr. Van Ruren removed
him to give place to Mr. Flagg ; atid one of the
first acts of ihe lamented Harrison was to re-to- re

his old companion in arms lo the station
from which he had been thrust.

" And now," says the Courier, " John Tyler,
walking in the footsteps of Mr. Van Buren, has

tlared to insult and outrage the feelings of the
country by removing him ! Should not the
People speak in relation to this last and great-

est outrage of the treacherous Executive?"
The Tribune" says :

' Gen. Jackson always refused to have this
gallant old patriot turned out, throughout his
whole eight years. Van Buren, after consider-
able, hesitation, removed him and appointed 'A.
C. Flagg, now Comptroller of the State rj nan-

ces. "Gen. Harrison restored Gen.. Van Rens-

selaer, and now John Tyler has turned hi pi out.
Gen. Y. was dependent on the office for his

livelihood, and carefully abstained from an po-

litical action. And yet such men as Caleb
Cushing can stand up in the face of innumera-
ble facts like these and wonder what the Whigs
find to condemn in John Tyler!" ,

The " Commercial" thus notices the rernov- -

1:
" What an outrage is this ! Solomon Van

IiensM-laer- , the hero of the Miami, under that
old fire-o:iie- r, General Wavne, and the compan
ion in that battle of William Henry Harrison. of
whom, till his death, he was the bosom frieno ;

Solomon Tan Rensselaer, who was shot
through the body at the' Miami, yet kept his
hOrse fighting till the blood spurted from his
nosjfril-s- ; Solomon Van Rensselaer, who was
riddlod like a sieve by the bullets of the enemy
in storming the heights of Queenstown ; this
same Solomon Van Rensselaer turned out of
the Albany post office by John Tyler ! We
blush for the deed while we recordihe fact.
Why should a man love his country, or shed his
blood for ii, u hcn that country treats its scarred
and true hearted soldiers thus 1"

The SorcieYs Affair isa England.
As ihc opinions of the United Service Ga-

zelle (not the United Service Journal,) and the
London Standard have been extensively pub-

lished in ibis country, we make from a late let-

ter from a gentleman abroad the following ex-tra- ct,

giving what we have other authority for
asserting is the universal opinion amoii2 naval
men in England. N. Y. American.

41 As you all in America take great interest
in the Somcrs affair, you doubtless would like
to know what is thought of it by naval men in
England. C informs me ihat a friend of
his, a Pi)st Captain, Royal Navy, lately from
Portsmouth, told him it creatsd great excite
ment there, but thai he heard but one opinion
expressed from an Admiral down, and that opin.
joti was ti perfect justification of Mackenzie
measures. There was a savage article in tlie
United Service Gazette against Mackenzi
which, however, does not speak the sentimenl
f naval men, and was written by a person of

no authority.

Snow Storm.
TJie jjnow storm of the 16th instant was

much more severe iht r.D hnvo had far sever-
al years, so late in the season, and more snow
iVil in this city, than in any --one storm for iwo
Afars. Say from 8 to 10 inches.

About the middle of March' 1725, snow fell
to ihe depth of two feel in one night.

On the 18ih and 19th of April 1741, snow
ft-I-l to the depth of three feet.

In 1750 much snow fell during the Sprsng
mouths, and as late as ihe middle of May, snow
lav on the earth.

On the 28th of March 1765, snow fell to the-depl-h

of two feet.
Much Mimv fell in March and April 1789. ,

On ihe Mill of March 1799, snow fell from
0 io 24 inches deep. . .

Much miow fell inMfl'rch l08. --ii
The winter of 181;?, was very cold and fuel

very scarce and high. -- Oak wood sold for 14
and hickory for 1G dollars.-- a cord. - In 1822 il
whs ihe hsaine.

The winters of 1821-2- , and 1831-2- 5 1S33-- 4,

were Excessively cold, and a great rdeal of
Miow fell. '

The winter of 1837-- 8 was very mild until
ihe 30ih January, after which, it became in-

tensely cold, and the Dejaware opposite the
city was frozen from shore to shore on the
morning of the first February. The cold con-ilnti- ed

into March, and on the 17th and 18th,
mm h snow and rain fell. U. S. Gazette.

Execution.
Bishop, who murdered his wife at Chester

field, hisi fall, was executed al Elizabeth-town.- J

agreeable to sentence, on Friday last. He
made n full confession upon the gallows, and
jjRjgiied aa the reason for his desperate deed,
riiat ihree of his neighbors were in :he habit

v his wife in his absence.' He was
j urh-eil- y cool and collected, and gave the sig-
nal for the drop. The rope having swollen by
the mui ni, ihe knot did not render, and the poor
wrHth Mifiered a world of agony strulin"
wnh convulsive effort jor outre than fivcniir
u:es Our informant "made a journey of fifty
mi'eft to witness the scene; and, says he, " I
have had enough. Sleeping or waking, I am
haunted v. iih ji, and'would give all J p)SseS5

ould I shake off the horrid recollection.
Burlington (Vt.) Free Press,

The amount of specie emered al the Boston
Cu-ioi- ij House, per steamer Columbia, was

The D.'iuh and Burial of the young Indian
Squaw in New-Yor- k, is thus described by the
corrcspondentTof the National Intelligencer :

I ho immediate cause ol her death was a vi
olent cold, taken in coining home a night or
two before from a ball at the Tivoli. The om-

nibus in which they were returning broke down
in Hudson street, and thev were obliged to
walk a mile through a light snow falling at the
time. Their thin moccasins were no protec-
tion, and four or five cf the Indians wcro ill the
next morning, the bride worst of all. She died
in dreadful agony of congestion of liio blood on
tire third day, spite of the best medical attend-

ance and every care on the. part of the ladies of
the neighborhood. The Indians were all stand-

ing around her, and, on being told that she was
deadthey lore the rings from their ears, and
stood for some minutes in silence, with the
blood streaming upon their ciieeks. Their grief
afiei wards became quite uncontrollable. They
washed off all. the paint with winch they have
been so gaily bedecked while here, and painted
the dead bride very gaudily for burial." She was
interred in the Greenwood cemetery. The
most passionate affection existed between her
and her husband. Ho is a magnificent fellow,
the handsomest Indian we have eer had in the
cities, and a happier marriage "who never cele-
brated. She followed close at his heels where1-eve- r

he went, and had scarce been separated
from, him five minutes at a time since her mar-

riage. . The poor fellow is an object of great
commiseration now, for he seems completely
Inconsolable. His wife was the idle of the
puny. They are very impatient tobe away
since this melancholy event, and will start west-
ward as soon as the sick recover.

Excitement its tlte Aroostook Terri-
tory.

The Bangor Whig stales that a person named
Daniel Savage, was arrested by a British officer
on the 18th instant, in the Plantation of Han-
cock, on the South side of St. John River, and
consequently within the limits of Maine, as de-

fined by the late treaty, ll appears that the
event produced great excitement, and that the
citizens, assisted by Captain Webster, com-

manding the U. S. troops at fort Kent, turned
out to the rescue of the captive. A public
meeting was held, and resolutions passed
complaining of the inroad upon the State,
and a representotion of the case has been sent
to the State Legislature.

View Catholic CSinrcJi.
The Philadelphia Sentinel says that the Ro-

man Catholics of that city have negotiated for,
and are about commencing to build, one of the
handsomest churches in the United States, at
the corner of Franklin and Fifth-street- s. The
building, it is said, will cost upwards of one
hundred thousand dollars when finished.

Browned.
Littleton Hunt, an old soldier of the Revo

lution, who served five 3'cars, and who was in
the battles of Guilford and Eutaw Springs,
was drowned on the nighi of the 12th instant.
He lived in Gwinnett County, Georgia, and
was found dead in the Apalache river. It was
supposed ihe horse on which he rode got into
deep waier and occasioned the accident. .Mr.
Hunt was about one hundred and seven vears
n!.1W.U. .

The whole amount of bread stuffs raised in
ihe United States in ibo year 18-12- , including
corn and potatoes, was 716,147,950 bushel.".
This allows for the whole estimated population,
nearly thirty-nin- e bushels for each man, wo-

man, and child in the country.

Pateat Rights.
During the year 1842, five hundred and se-

venteen patents were issued at Washington,
including thirteen re-issu- and additional im-

provements. During the same period three
hundred and fifty-tw- o patents expired. The
applications for patents were seven hundred

jand sixty-on- e, and the number of caveats filed,
iwu Hundred and ninety. S35,790 96 were re- -

ceiveu ai ine omce during Uie year. Alier
paying all. the expenses of the Patent Ofiice
for 1 842-- , a net balance remained of S5,2G-- i 20,
which ha been placed to the credit of the

Tlie whole number of patents is-

sued by the United States, previous to Janua-
ry, 1843, was twelve thousand, nine hundred
and ninety two.

The New Orleans Picayune gives an ac-
count of a horrid erettt, if into. Ii is this:
That a man named Stewart? reading at Cy-
press Bend, Ark., was some lime since robbed
of a negro. Supposing the theft wa's commit-
ted by some wood-chopp- er of the vicinity, he
swore that his dogs should fat the next wood-chopp- er

that ever entered upon his grounds.
This awful threat Stewart put into rxccutioji
upon a poor wood-chopp- er who visited his
premises a lew days alter.

This is the account us given in the Pi
yune, but it is too bornbl for belief.

Laier news from the fl

lea- -

stales that on the 25h of February, a battle
was fought one league from. Jeremip, and ihe
insurgents were c ompletely sucresoful. The
insurgents are 15,000 .strong. A letter thus
concludes: "Ju short, th,j revolution now is
established in the four quarters of ihe Island of
Hayii. The fall of the tyrant is inevitable."

The MedVaT Society of Virginia offer a
Gold Medal-f- or tim be.--t Ejjs-u- v on -- 'ihe laitie
of Opium in lip of fwbriln disease."."
Il is-- required if al i)i- - E-.a- vs be senl in hV the
lfct October. 1 34 i,'and J)e,ad.!reV(id foosi naiilV
iw iu -orropimufug Secretary.

JEFKEII.S0M.AN llllPl BLICAN

. NOTICE. .-

-
A .Petition for Discharge and CeriiftVato un-

der the Bankrupt Law, has been filed by
Samuel Case, Butcher, Monroe county.

And Saturday ihe 29th day of April, nexi at

ll o'clock, A. Mi is appointed for the hearing
thereof, before the aid Court, sium" in Bank-ruptc- y,

at ihe District Court Room, in the Ci
ty of Philadelphia, when and where the Cred-
itors of the said Petitioner, who have proved
their Debts, and all other persons in interest,
may appear and show cause, if any they have,
why such Discharge and Certificate should not
be granted.

.FRAS. HOPKJNSON,
- Cldrk oj the District Court.

Philadelphia, Feb. 11, 1843. lOw.

. NOTICE
Petitions for Discharge and Certificate under

the Bankrupt Law, hae been filed by
JohriH.SBrodhead, Farmer, late Merchant)

and late partner in the firms of Moll & Brod-hea- d,

and of the firm of Stoll & Brodhead, Pike
con niy.

And Saturday the 29th day of April next, at
1 1 o'clock, a: m. is appointed for the hearing
thereof, before the said Court, silting m Bank-
ruptcy, at ihe District Court Room, in the City
of Philadelphia, when and where the Creditors
of the said Petitioners, who have proved their
Debts, and all other persons in interest, may
appear and show cause, if any they have, why
such Discharge and Certificate should not be
granted.

FRAS. HOPKINSON,
Clerk of the District Court.

Philadelphia, January 30, 1843. 10.

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
Prices Reduced.

100,000 feet --While Pine Boards c$l0 00 and
SI 1 25 per thousand.

50,000 feet White Pine Siding C$10 00, $1 1

25 and 812 50 per thousand.
30,000 feel Yellow Pine Heart Boards $13 00
20,000 " " " Sap " c$9 00

per thousand.
40,000 feel Hemlock Boards c$8 00 per-m- .

40,000 Pine Shingles from $6 50 to $10 00
' per thousand.

4,000 feet Panel Boards 1- -3 ich,- -l inch and
1 2.

All kinds of

will be taken in exchange for ihe above, al the
highest market price, and good money would
not be refused. We respectfully solicit all per-
sons in want of

LUMBER,
before purchasing elsewhere, lo call on

C. W. DeWIITT & BROTHER.
Wlilford, March 2, 1843. ,

Ctoe
i Brass 30 hour Clocks,

Wood 30 do do
t For sale cheap, by

C.
Milford, Dec. S, 1842.

W. DeWITT.

WAYNE COUNTY MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.
ALL Persons insuring in this company arc

equally interested in its welfare
and in the election of its officers.
, In order to become a member of this company
and thereby be insured, the applicant gives a pre-
mium note, the amount of which is in proportion
to the amount to be insured, and its degree of
hazard, thus: If S1000 is to be insured, at-- 5 per
cent., he gives his note for 50. If at 10 per cent,
he gives his note for $100, and in that proportion
for a greater or less sum, according to the rale of
hazard, on wh'ch note he advances 6 per cent, and
an additional sum of SI 50 for survey and policy.
he then becomes a member on the approval of
his application and is insured for five years. I he
aggregate of the premium notes constitutes ihe
cash fund, chargable first, with the expenses, and
second, with the losses of the Company; and
should it prove insufficient to pay both losses and
expenses the money td meet ihe losses, (should
any occur) is borrowed agreeably to the act of in-

corporation, and paid. An assessment is then
made to repay such loan upon the premium notes,
in proportion to their respective amounts, and in no
case to be made but once a year, notwithstanding
several losses may happen.

At the expiration of five years the note, if any
assessments havs been made and paid, is given
up, and the insured may renew his application.

Policies May at any time be assigned or sur
rendered- - an.i cancelled, and the premium notes
given up. according to ihe by-la- of the Com-

pany. No more than three fourths of the cash
value cf any property will be insurcd,-nn- d all
groat Imards: such as Cotton Factories, Powder
Mills, Distilleries, Machine Shops, Manufactories
for Printer's Ink, and all establishment.- - oj the
same class of hazards, arc not insu?ed upon any
conditions whatever, and thai no one risk is taken
over $5000, it is considered much more safe and
less expensive than in Stock companies, where
they insure larfr amounts and hazardous property.

STOUDEI ,L STOKES, Agem.
Stromiaburg, Monroe co., Dec. 15, It'll.

: BLANK --DEEDS;
For sale at this, oflicet

BASS XOTJB lilJST.
corrected weekly fur the Jeffcrsociaa KSpublicnn.

are, omitted and a dash(-purchns- cd

by the brokers.

(West Brnr.cli bank
rhiIadeJpl.i;i bank, T.isbur
Hank of Nortli America, " ayaesDurj;
Farmers' & Mechanic:
Western bank
Southwark b.ink
Kensington bank do!
Bank of thorn Liberties do
Mecnamcv
Comi.rcicl Bank
Bank of Perm Township
Manufacturers' & Mcch'ns
Moyamenshig bank
United States bank
Girard do
Pennsylvania bank
Bank of Gcrmantown
Bank ef Montgomeryco.
Bank of Delaware county
Bank of Chester county
Doylcstown bank
Farmers' bank of Bucks
Easton bank
Farmers' bank of P.eading
Lebanon bank
Ilarrisburg bank
Middletown bank
Farmers' bank Lancaster
Lancaster bank
Lancaster county bank
Northampton bank
Columbia Bridge
Carlisle bank
Northumberland bank
Miners bank of Pottsville
York bank '
Chambersburg bank
Gettysburg bank
Wyoming do ,
Honesdale do
Bank of Lctf stown
Bank of Susquehanna co

-- .i

Lum. bank at Warren no sale

--)substituied, are not

PC5SnsyJv;3ia.
par
do!

do;

Noi
Manx

do F.no bank
Berks-count- y bank
Towanda

Notes

Kcw Yorlt.
CITV BANKS

diAmcrics. bank
2American Exchange

45jBank of Commerce
25:Bank of the State N Y
s'llutchers' and Drovers

narlChemical

ijf 'rfryg

-

do

of

of

City v
Commercial
Clinton

par
do
do
do
do
do
do

par
Del. and Hudson canal co. do
Dry Dock 1-

Fulton bank of New York par
Greenwich

TiLafayette
4'l.eather Manufacturers'
"(Manhatten company

Mechanics' Banking Asso.
1 'Merchants' bank
2, Merchant'

23Mechanics fc Traders'
1 'Merchants' Exchange

National bank
New York, Bank of
New-Yor- k Bankine co.

o

do
do
do

'do
do
c'o
do
do
do
do
do

n
N. Y. St'c. St'k Security b. par
North River do
Phcsnix do
Seventh Ward do
Tenth Ward 10

CfTradesmen's par
Union B. of N.Y. do
Washington 50

FEMALE SEMINARY.
The Autumn Term of this Institution com-

menced on the seventh day of November, under
the superintendance of Miss A. M. StoBlCS,
and is now opon for the reception of pupils.

The branches taught in this Seminary are
Reading, Writing, Geography, Grammar, Rhet-

oric, Composition, History, Natural Philosophy,
Chemistry, Botany, Logic, Mathematics, Draw-

ing Painling the Greek, Latin, German

Languages, eye
The Seminary being endowed by the State,

instruction is afforded al two dollars per quar-

ter, inclusive of all the above branches.
Board can be obtained in respectable fami-

lies on reasonable terms.
The Trustees with full confidence commend

the Stroudsburg Female Seminary to the pat-

ronage of the public.
JOHN HUSTON, President

of the Board of Trustees.
December 11, 1842. if.

WORMS! WORMS!!
JJjIf parents knew the value and efficacy

of Dr. Leidifs Patent Vegetable Worm Tea,
ihey never would be without it in their families,
as children are subject at all times to Worms.

Dr. Leidy's Worm Tea is composed of veg-

etables altogether, and may be given to chil-

dren of all ages. Directions accompany each
paper or package.

Children suffer much, of times, from so many
things being given them for worms, without any
effect. Much medicine, giren to children, has
a tendency to destroy their general health, and
they are more or less delicate ever after.
, To avoid the necessity of giving medicine

unnecessarily when you are certain your chil
dren have worms give ihem at Dr. Leidy's
Worm 'I ea. It is all thai is necessary,

llefcrepco might be made to several hundred
parents in Philadelphia city and county, of the
efficacy of Dr Leidy s orm I ea. I ry it anu
you will be convinced.

Relief

and

first

Price 12 l- - cents a small, and 25 cents a
large package. Prepared only, and for sale'
wholesale and retail, ai Dr. Leidy's Health
Emporium, No. 191 North Second street, be-

low Vine, (sign of the Golden Eagle and Ser-
pents,) Philadelphia.

Also, sold ai Wm. Eastburn's store, Strouds-hura- .-

Jan. 4, 1S43.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Wholesale asssl Retail!

Tlitf AW SHEET IITON
WARE

MANUFACTORY,
At Stroudsburg, Monroe county, Pa.
The subscriber rcspdjfrujly informs the citi-

zens of Stroudsburg and the public generally,
that ho has opened a shop on Elizabeth street,
nearly opposite William Eastburn's store, whored
he intends keeping constantly on hand, and will
manufacture to order, all articles in his lino of
business, such as

TIN-WAR- E in all its variety,
- Stove Pipes and Drums of all sizes,

Spouts for Dwelling Houses and
other Buildings.

Also, very superior Russian and
American Sheet Iron,

Which he vill manufacture into every shape to
suit purchasers, &c. &c.

As the subscriber is a mechanic himself, and
employs none but first-rat- e workmen, the pub-

lic may reit assured that his work is done in
the best and most workmanlike manner; and he
respectfully solictits a share of public patron- -

aire
Come and see for yourselves, before you pur

chase elsewhere.
)jr PEWTER and LEAD, taken in cx

change for work, and all kinds of REPAIRING
in tho Copper, Tin, and sheet Iron Business
done at the shortest notice.

WAND EL BREIMER.
May i, IS 12. tf.

NOTICE.
Sherman's Poor Man's Plasters,

Cogb' Lozenges, aru Peters' Tills;.
For sale at. llili ollico. j

LADIES' COMPAKIOa"
A 9 T.1 Jf DA It O X AT10 .VA t.VI O A 7. t M . ,

Published Monthly in the City-u- f New-Y- r'

WILLIAM W. SN0VDK."
MIMEKl,S E.SOK AVISOS IS EACU SCMBFlt

The exalted reputation of ibis popular nnz.
zine has been so long and so widely estr.cl, j
lhat it may perhaps be deemed by some sun.,
rogatory on ihe part of the proprietor to otTor'a

i

reel exposition of its merits and its claim-,- , 'r.
i Ladies' "Companion needs no laudatory ,,

lorcc it mio a precarious cxisieure: it ins. i.,r t
number of years, spoken for itsel!. and in u vk.;r
which has found a most satisfactory resiir.t...
the,literary taatc of the age. Coiifoniiinir Low.v.
er, to custom, which seems t demand a ;, ,
words occasionally from the proprietor to liis
rons and the public, we wilt simply and s?it i;!t- -

1
enumerate ihe chief titles which This siatiil ' A,
tional magazine has to the enormous purioiw..
which it has for so many years enjoyed. ;w;d ,

that regular and uninterrupted advance in ihe f,t

vor of ihe" cjULthe literary and the relinci!,
which has cviBHlcgrce peculiar lo itseif.chur
acterized ihiiMgVess orthe work.

Uu the mKeiftsJc Jjadies' Companion,
the mecmHRil execntron per, typography,

etc., it is needless to dwell. It has ever been t

of the proprietor to place his magazine,
even in these points beyond competition; but i:.
doin!j so, he has had no disposition to si.rnfia?
the more important and substantial qualities wl.u.j
ought to distinguish a national and standard per-
iodical. It is its preeminence in the literary depart,
ment, upon which is based the princ-ip-.t- l cLuusd
the Ladies' Companion. To its pages the prnpr:.
etor boldly refers for proof of the assertion that by
noneef its numerous rivals and imitators, has t..i:
Companion ever been equalled or even

in its
Fiiierary ImracScr.

If further proof were needed, the propria r
would point with emotions of pleasure and pri;,,
to the following list of distinguished names, em-

bracing the principal regular contributors, wl u-t-

able pen3 haye exerted so much influence tlsrou'i
the pages of thi3 magazine upon the literary tasio
of the day.

PROMINENT CONTRIBUTORS.
Emma C Embury, author of "Pictures of Early

Life," the "Mind Girl," etc.; Lydia II Sigournej';
Frances S Osgood; Mrs. Seba Smith; Mrs. E. F.
Ellet, author of "Character of Schiller," etc.; Ann
S Stephens; Hannah F Gould; Mrs. E. 11. Sieeh;
Mrs. A. M. F. Annan, late Miss Buchanan; Mist
A. D. Woodbridge; Mrs. Emeline S Smiih; F. W
Thomas, author of "Clinton Uradsbaw," etc.,Cai- -

oline Orne, of Wolfsboro', N. II.; Miss Mary Ann
Browne, England, Mrs. M. St. Leon Loud, Penn-

sylvania; Professor J. H. Ingraham; Lovis Fttz-geral-
d

Tasistro; Nathaniel P. Willis; Theodore S
Fav; Edgar A. Pee; George P. Morris, author of
"Brier Cliff," and the "National Melodies," to-

gether with a large number of prominent writers,
whose names we have not room here to insert.

This list, embracing some of the most profound
original and vigorous intellects of the male sex,
and the most brilliant, graceful and witty of thfl

fair, cannot easily be paralelled by any other mag-

azine in the country. Ii affords the surest guaran-

tee of the determination and the ability of the pro-

prietor to make ihe literary character of his work
commensurate with its immense and increasiig
circulation- - From the variety of talent every di-

versity of taste may expect to be gratified, a.id ev-

ery kind of elegant literature receive a proper at-

tention. Poetry, tales, sketches, essays, embody-

ing the brilliant conceptions, the graceful imagin-
ings, the original inventions, and the witty or pro-

found thoughts of the able writers we have enu-

merated, have and will continue to administer,
each in proportion, to the amusement and instruc-
tion of the readers of the Companion.

EDITORS' TABLE.
In this department is embraced short notices c t

those occurrences which are deemed of sufficient
interest to demand attention critical remarks up
on new books, and upon the productions of tlie
stage. It will be an object of the proprietor to
preserve the reputation, which this department has
acquired for sound and unprejudiced decisions.

THE EMBELLISHMENTS.
It may be safely asserted that in this interesting

and striking feature, the Ladies' Companion is et
unrivalled. It is not merely in ihe beauty and

perfection of the engravings that it excels, but al-

so in. the character of the subjects which are in-

variably selected with the greatest care and reflec-

tion, and with reference to their utility and artis.li-ca- l
merit, noi to the facility and consequent cheap-

ness with which they yield themselves to ihe luria
of ihc engraver. Every number is ornamented
with steel plates, executed by the .first arjjsjfc? in
the most finished manner, expressly for the work!
Scriptural engravings are also occasionally pub-

lished. The reader therefore, for the low price at
which ihe "Companion" is afforded, in addition to
its admirable literary articles, obtains a port folio
of elegant steel engravings.

THE MONTHLY FASHIONS,
make another, and ihe proprietor thinks, valuable
department. Atteniion is paid as well to the ex-

cellence and finisli of the plate, as to corrcclnc'ss
of costume. To the ladies, it furnishes a faithful
and beautiful record of the mutations in dress.

THE MUSICAL DEPARTMENT,
offers an opportunity to the display of taste in the
selection of pieces, which it may bo safely affirm-
ed, has been always taken advantage of. Most of
the popular and valuable songs published under the
immediate supervision of a distinguished musical
professor, have been given to the world in th''
pages of this magazine. Continued attention will
be paid to this department.

Terms and Condition. Tho Ladies' Compan-
ion is published at THREE DOLLARS a ye.r.
payable in advance, or four dollars during the vcau
Two copies, or two years, for Jive dollais if cur-

rent funds, in advance post paid. The work h
punctually issued on the first of every month, ai;l
is-- forwarded to subscribers by the earliest maila
strongly enveloped. New volumes coguoencj
with the May and November numbers,

CLUBBING.- -

Price of Subscription is
Two Copies, or two years,, tor
i ive Copies lor
Eight Copies for
Eleven Copies for

S3 per annum
5

10
15
20

AU.letters and communications must be post patJ,
or they are not taken from the post ofiico Ad-

dress ' WILLIAM W. SNOWDEN.
- 109 Fulton Street, New-Yor- k.

" JOB WORK
Neatly-execute-

d at this Office.


